
IN THE WORLD
OP BEAUTY

wm

IS
Not only 19 it the most cuYctlvo ekln puri-

fying and beautifying soap in tho world, but
it la the purest, swewit.iiwl most refreshing
lor toilet, bath, anil nursery. 1 1 Btrlkca at tlie
cause of Ijad comtilexlons, falling balr, anil the
simple baby blemishes, viz.! Tiir. Cloooed,
Inflamed, Ovehwohked, or StuoaisiironB.

Bold throuirhmit th world. IlritlOld.poti Nwbt,
London. 1'oiiib Dnco C'iiim.Corp., Baton, U.S.A.

CONCERNING "INSANITY.

Bomo of the Jlore Popular Fnllaclct on the an
Subject 13xpoeil.

At tlio meeting of tho Sclonco club Dr.
F. B. Wynn rend an Interesting pnper on
"Popular Fallacies Concerning Insanity."
Tho paper was written In a popular vein,
devoid of technicalities, and was enjoyed.
T)r. Wvnn snoko from nn oxpcrlonco of

about six years in tho hospitals at Logans-por- t,

Ind., and Dayton, O. Ho treated
humorousjy tho exaggerated ldcns of in-

sanity ontcrtalned by most inexperienced
pcrsonB and recited incidents of sheriffs
bringing weak and emaciated persons to
hospitals in heavy manacles. Tho general
idoa that tho insnno person is posset-sc- d

ofihorculean strength, with wild, glaring
eyes, was shown to bo in most cases false.
Tho nppearanco of tho lunatio generally
docs not differ moterlally from that of

thoso not considered insane. Under acuto
maniacal excitement tho power of endur-nnc- o

does seem greater than normal. Tho
degrco of waste, howevor, is justj as great.
That tho patients often dlo of physical ex-

ertion indicates that tho power of endur-

ance is moro apparent than real. Tho pro-

portion of violent and demonstrative pa
tients found in asylums any nncr uny v, m
not exceed ono to 100 hundred population.

Insanity docs not cause as muoh suffer-
ing on tho part of tho individual as Is
commonly supposed, as an acuto attack is
gonorally supervened by whnt might bo

termed an exaggerated phlcgmatio stato.
Indianapolis Journal.

An Appetizing Dainty,
A canape, as wo all know, is designed to

bo a stimulant to an appetite that has al-
ready been well fed. It is designed as a
paving stono, so to spank, to some unctuous
wluc thut lias been hold buck to crown tho
feast.

A raro old port, a lovely brown shorry,
aro tho merry accompaniments of a o

as devised by tho dialing dlshers.
This is how to prepare for a party of

eight:
Tako 8 ounces of roquofort chceso, a

of chopped 6hnllot, ono
of chopped parsley, a pony of

best cognac, n pat of butter, nsaltspoonlul
of paprika, u pepper spoonful of best cay-
enne. Mix thoroughly. Add cognac It
necessary, iicduco to a thick paste. Sorvo
on toasted cracker. a Prsss.

Yhcn Baby was sick, to gave her Castorla.
TYhen she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she becamo Miss, blie clung to Castorla,

When she had Children, she gave them Castorls

All Free.
Thoso who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and thoso who
have not, have now the opportunity to
try it free. Call on the advertised drug-
gist and get a trial bottle, free. Send your
name and address to H. U. Buckleu & Co.,
Chicago, and get a sample box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills free, as well as a
copy of Guide to Health and Household
instructor, free. All of which is guaran-
teed to do you good and cost you pothlug
at A. wasley s drug store.

Injure in n lv.?incra itlot.
Ueamng, Pu., July 20. James Dillon,

aged 30 years, is lying at death's door here
from lnjurlos received In a druukon riot.
Warrants huvo boon issued for William
Hluklo nnd William Hotrlch, who uro
charged with assaulting him. Both es-

caped.
William Henry Held for Trial.

BROOKLYN, July 23. Justice Hoggerty,
In the Myrtlo avonue pollco court, held for
the grand jury William Honry, chargod
with murdering his father, Charles W.
Henry, on June 14 last.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

A Constantinople dispatch says that
thcro has been a hoavy fall in tho funds on
rumors of fighting in Macedonia.

' James J. Corbott, who was Injured on
Wednesday by being thrown from his bi-

cycle at Asbury Park, is not badly dis-

abled.
Ida E. Peacock, the well known au-

thoress, was granted o divorce in Kansas
City from Thomas Brown Peacock, tho
poet,

AsSoolato Justico Brewer yosterday d

tho case of Kansas City vs. tho Na-

tional Wntor Works-oompany- , which has
been in litigation several yoars, In favor
of tho olty.

Kentucky's state boord of Health has
quarantined the state against cattle from
'"Virginia, North and South Carolina, Mis-

sissippi, IndlanTerrltory, Alobama.Toxas,
Louisiana, Arkansas, Georgia and Florida,

IlHllof In Six Honi-H- .

Distressing kidney and bladder diseases
relieved lu six hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This uew
remedy is a great surprise on account of lie
exceeding promptness iu relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
Of the urinary passage in male or female.

It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you

wnt quick relief and cure this is your
remedy. Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist,
107 S. Main street.

E. B. FOLEY,

FINE GROCERIES
201 Weit Centre Street.

Dealer in groceries, flour, prcvisons, teas
cflees etc. Q cd delivered free- -

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National League.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati. 10j Philadel-

phia. 3. At Loulsvlllo Baltimore, 13;
Louisville, 8. At St. Louis St Louis, 20;
Brooklyn, 8. At Pittsburg Pittsburg, 10

Now York, 2. At" Chicago Chicago 8;
Washington, 5. At Cleveland Clovelond,
6; Boston, i.

Knstern Lnngue.
At Syraouso Sprlngflold.Oi Syracuso.S.

At Rochester Providence, 9; noohoator,8.
Other games prevonted by rnln.

ronnsylvnnln Htnm League.
At Hajiloton Hiulon, 19 ; I'ottsvllle,

8. The Allontown club- - has disbanded,
but may be held together long enough to
play off the games with Carbondalo. A
new schedule will be arranged at Hazlc-to- n

today.

Ilocl AIUl Men TJeuinml nn Advance.
CLEVELAND, July 20. Yesterday was

day set by tho union rod mill work-
ers of America to mako a demand for tho
restoration of tho wagos paid in 1803. In
thiB city committees from the union called
upon the officials of tho various works
and notified them that they would bo
givon until Aug. 1 to grant tho rod men

lucrcaso of 12Ji per cent. Tho matter
was takon under advisement by tho var-
ious companies. It was stated that a simi-
lar demand had been made from oil tho
other mills In America. It will affect
many mousanus oi mon, anil sliouiu a
strike bo declared It will paralyzo tho rod
mill business in this country.

Killed While Resisting Ollicrrs.
HonoKKK, N. J.. July SO. Afterabattlo

of nearly an hour, during which ho stood
on three olllcors who wore trying to ar-
rest him last night, John Spellisy, of
Union Hill, was killed in his own houso.
Spellisy was 13 years old and one of tho
most dosperato men in this section of Now
Jorsey. Last night ho euded up a carousal
by beating his wife, and whou tho officers
wont to orrost him ho opened fire, which
was returned. Suddenly Spollisy sank to
the floor bleeding from tho ncok, but ho
ciutcucu tno revolver until ho died.

The National Ilaseball League Knjolned,
CLKVELAND. July 20. Catcher Jack

O'Connor, of the Clovelond club, yostor-
day obtained a temporary Injunction
against tho National Lcaguo to provout
the collection of a flno of $25 Imposed by
umpiro ..Murray on Tuosuay last. Tho
injunction also rostrolus the loaguo from
debarring O'Connor from playing If tho
flno is not paid within flvo days. O'Con-
nor claims that the flno was unjust. Tho
case will bo hoard on Aug. 15, until which
date the injunction will hold.

Murderer Smnll Taken Hack.
Baltimore, July 20. "Abo" Small, tho

colorod dosporado who, In Savannah,
killed Policeman Novo and seriously
wounded Detective Humphreys whllo re-
sisting arrest, was takon last night, heav-
ily Ironed, to Savannah by Chief McDor-mo- tt

and Dotoctlvo Wethcrhorn, of that
city. Small udmlts his Identity nnd con-
fesses the killing of Novo and wounding
ot Humphreys. Tho shooting, ho claims,
was done In self defense.

Charged with a Monstrous Crime.
Wilmington, Del., July 20. A young

mulatto, who claims that his uamo is
Preston Jones, and his resldonce North
Carolina, was arrested horo yostorday on
suspicion of bolng AVnltor Squlrrol,. alias
Brown, who assaulted n girl In
Vlnolaud, N. J., on July 17. Ho protostod
his Innocence, but from conflicting state-
ments regarding his prcsenco hero tho au-
thorities aro confident ho Is the man
wanted.

Determined Fhlladolphla St r liters.
Philadelphia, July 20. The striking

ingrain carpet weavers, In response to tho
announcement by tho omployers that thoy
would grant no concessions until Doc. 1

if thoy had to close tholr mills, declared
today that thoy will not return to work
until tho Increased scalo Is agreed to if it
takes all winter. Edward Hoyraor, who
has fourteon looms, signed the scalo yos-
torday and his omployos returnod to work
today.

Shot In Seir Defense.
Biudenburo, Ky., July 20. Georgo

Robinson, keeper of tho poor house in
Monde county, was shot and killed by
Bland Shacklett, ono of the commissioners
of that institution. Thoy metou the turn-
pike and Robinson began firing on Shack-
lett. Ono ball hit him in tho mouth. Ho
rushod upon Robinson, took his pistol
away from him and shot him through the
heart. Shacklett is not vory seriously
wouuded.

Maher-O'Donne- ll Fight Assured.
NEW York, July 20. "Joe" Vendig, tho

representative of tho Florida Athletic
club, has received from John Qulnn, of
Pittsburg, the articles of agreement for
tho fight between Peter Mahor and Steve
O'Donnoll, to tako placo at Dallas, Tex.,
during tho week of tho Corbott-Fltzslm-mou-

contest, Tho articles bear Maher's
signature. As O'Donnoll had already
signed the fight Is now assured.

Thre Slten DrQwned.
CoLUMDUS, Neb., July 20. Llziio, May

and Ilulda Claus, three daughters of
Charles Claus, aged respectlvolylS, 10 and
7 yoars, wore drowned in the Platto river,
near here. Tho girls with an older sister,
were In bathing, and, getting beyond their
depth, wero swept by the current from the
asslstnnco of their sister. Tho bodies wero
recovered.

A Naval Physlclau' Suicide.
PniLADELPniA, July SO. Dr. Benjamin

S. Maokle, a physician In tho United
Statosuavy, on waiting orders, oommitted
suicide last night by shooting himself in
the head at his home, 321 Trinity place.
The doctor was alone lu the house at the
time, his family being at Cape May. No
cause has been assigned for the act.

English Tories Still Lead.
London, July 36. Returns of pollings

whloh havo been received up to date lenvo
the state of tho parties as follows: Con-

servative and Liberal Unionists, 391; Lib-
erals, 163; McCarthyites, 08; Parnellltes,
10; Labor, 8; total opposition, 382. The
net gains of the government party up to
date number 83.

A Life I'rlsoiier does Inaane.
PnoviDEKCB, July 98. William Stoke,

aged SO, oolored, who is serving a life im-
prisonment for having stabbed and killed
Joseph Uarr on June 7, 1891, has become
Insaue. He oame to this place with a Chl-oag- o

rooing stable lu 1891.

Imperial Supervision for Insurance.
BEHMN, July 26. A bill Is being pro-pare-d

to place all kinds of Insurance busi-
ness under imperial supervision. If It is
adopted it will probably lead to tho croa-tlo- n

of a speelal insurance department of
the imperial home office,

FEW KNOW ABOUTTHE SHAKERS

AN IVTEIIESTINO, G A
PKOI'LK WHO HAVE GIVEN T1115

WOULD MANY IMl'OKTANT
DISCOVERIES.

Wo may not accept their neonllnr re- -

llgious beliefs nor can we enter into the
spirit of their sacrifices. It Is not nec-
essary to bellevo as they do. but we eon
and do respect their sincerity of purposo
and tho honor and uprightness which
marks alt their business dealings.

The Shakers have always been success-
ful

the
inventors and somo of the greatest of

tho conveniences of the present ilnv found
origin in their settlements.

in one particular they excel nil ntw
men or classes of men. and that, lu in iim
cultivation of medicinal herbs and plants
and their preparation for use. Thoy have
made It a study for more than a hundred
years. It Is one of their peculiar indus- -
tries. Their lives have been devoted to it.

Their latest and Greatest nclilnv tn nut lu
the Shaker Digostivo Cordial. It is not for
offered as a euro for all diseases. It does
not pretend to be, but one disease It will
cure, and that is indigestion. to

j.1 is so euecuve in curing those who use as
the remedy that they are loud In their
praises ot it and lu consequence a large
demand for the cordial has been created.

batterers who resort to its use have not
long to wait to see the result. The effect is
almost immediate. The first dose usuallv
gives relief and If continued a permanent
cure will follow.

It not oulv contains alreadv dltrested
food, but it digests food as well, thus tr.n

toning up the general system. An Inter-
esting pamphlet is now being Issued by
the Shakers and can be had for the asking
at almost any drug store.

SHOWED THE ARMY HOW TO DO IT.

ft. Young American O nicer Instructs Ills
Captors In Loading Ouus.

Tho nverago wide awake, self asscrtlvo
American who meets in their own baili-
wicks Control American officials does not,

bo confessed, feel for them a pro-

found torespect.
A young American officer who was

ashore down there onco when a periodical
revolution was in full bloom was riding
along a street on n donkey. Ho wanted to
catch n rnllraad train, and ho peacefully
steered the donkey up to tho gate of tho
station.

A Blgn thcro nnnounccd that donkeys,
wagons and other such hostllos wore not
allowed to enter tho station.. Tho young
officer read tho sign and thon, drawing up
his legs so that ho could thump with his
heels tho donkey's sldcs,proceeded toguldo
his little charge through tho gates.

Ono of tho favorlto resting places of o
Central American army is a railway sta-

tion. At this particular station was gath-
ered tho usual army.

It might havo been a forco of ten men
or oven a dozen, but It was an army, lieu-

tenants, captains, colonels, general and
nil.

When tho donkey nnd tho American
tried to storm the railway citadel n great
howl went up from tho army. Several
regiments of ono man each advanced upon
the bold rancor and called upon him
to halt. Then they Informed him that he
was a prlsonor of war.

Tho American got off the donkey nnd
went over to ono of tho regiments and ex
plained that he wanted to board n train
Tho regiment announced that this was Im-

possible, ob ho was a prlsonor.
"All right," said tho American, "good

by." and he started to walk away.
This caused a tremendous excitement

throughout the regiment, which immedl
ntely set to work to load Its gun, while
another regiment threatened to prod tho
American with a bayonet.

The regiment which was trying to load
its gun seemed to afford a great doal of
amusement to tho American. Tho regi
ment was fumbling with tho cartridgo
and vainly trying to throw open tho breech
of tho rlllo, whllo tho American watchod
tbo proceeding for a tlmo with a good nn
turcd smllo. Then ho stepped close up to
tho regiment.

"Horo." ho said, snatching tho gun
nway and taking a cartridgo from tho belt
which onclrclod tho gallant regiment, "let
mo show you how to do It."

Ho throw open tho breech quickly nnd
doftly, slipped in n cartridge, snapped tho
breech back Into place, and holding out
tho gun to tho regiment mado a low now.

"Therol" ho said, "that's tho way to do
It. You see, it's very easy when you know
how."

And then bowing again "Good day" be
sauntered into tho station with a careless
smllo on his face, whllo tbg army stood
dumfounded and then retreated. New
York Tribune.

The Naming of the Dolphin.
An old story, but not a bad one, was

told tho other day by an officer of tho
nav who heard thoargumont repeated in
it. Whllo General Arthur was president,
and during ono of tho summers of bis ad-

ministration, ho was on board of tho Dis-

patch nt Newport, and Secretary of the
Navy Chandler was postering him to con-

sent to naming tho new dispatch boat,
afterward the Dolphin, tho Concord, after
tho 'first battle of tho Revolution. General
Arthur was disposed to quiz Chandler
about his proposed name. Ho preferred
the name Dolphin as bolng moro suggest-tlv- o

of speed at sea. When Chandler ar-

gued tho importance of keeping In mind
the heroic reslstanco of the colonial mili-
tia and the brilliant opposition offered to
Pitcalrn's men, General Arthur asked
him:

"What Is It that youproposo tocal) this
ship?"

"Tho Concord," answered Chandler,
giving tho npprovod New Hampshire pro-

nunciation.
"There," retorted Arthur, inviting th

attention of Captain Reeder. ''Do you
hear that? Conquered. Do you think that
a good name to give a ship-of-wa- Then
suppose you change the pronunciation
and call it Concord, Just as spelled. Dooa
it not strike you, Chandler, that there U a
degree of Concord in the presence of a ves-
sel of warf"

The now ship was called the Dolphin,
but tho Concord appeared after Gwwal
Arthur had ceased to havo influent is
naming the ship of the navy. New Yok
Times.

Free I'llls.
Sand vour address to II. E. BuekUen '

Co., Chicago, and get a free sauipUs bvx hf
Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trUl 10
COUVlHCo you ui uimi w
are easy In action mid are parUcalatif
effective In the cure of contipUi mtt '

kick headaohe. For malaria aui
troubles If$2'sr$?rThey are i

from HVarv deleterious subtau. a 1.. . -
nurelv egetable. They do not w ,

thalr action, but by giving ton u, - ..

and bowels greatly inviBoraw
size 3So. pr box. Boi.l

Wasley, druggist.

Don't wear a double-brt-atto- d tries,
waistcoat with a cutaway coat.

CURIOSITIES OF MARRIAGE.

Orcat Many Widowers and Widows
Sometimes Twice.

It has lieg.il remarked that tlnios'of spec-

ulation aro invariably accompanied by an
lncrense of marriages. Dr. Farr, tho emi-

nent statistician, hazards thereon tho sug-

gestion that it Is the spirit of speculation
itself that lends many to embark on matri-
mony nt snob tlmos. Another reason,
which ho is careful not to ignore, is tho in-

creased prosperity that induces and some-tlmo- s

sooms to accompany what ho calls
periodical epidemics of speculation.

A great war, after it is over, is good for
mnrrlage. So Is a good harvest, eo Is tho
establishment of now industries, or tho
extension of old olios. The reason Is tho
same in nil those instances the increased
prosperity of tho geliornl body of tho peo-

ple. So lntlmntely is matrimony associat-
ed with notional well doing that it has
como to bo styled thobaromoterof prosper-
ity. Its indications, however, nro more

tho future than for tho present dealing
rather with tho expected and' anticipated
than with th.i actual. But this only goes

substantiate what was said of marriage
a speculation.
Tho nation is sometimes extraordinary

sanguine, and whon this is tho caso mar-
riages aro plentiful. Great popular loaders
Inspire this feeling. A statesman of gen-

ius at tho hoad of affairs perceptibly in-

creases tho matrlago rate.
In word, tho great fluctuations in tho

.
n

. . . . . , ..
marnag09 are mo rosuus oi puucu nnuw

nl.nni1nnvi nfhip ilniirr.h. tnirtl wnm'.fl !

nfte'r want of employment, speculation
after languid enterprise, confidence after
distrust nnd national trlumps alter na
tional disasters.

Autumn Is tho favorite season ovory- -

where. With fow spring is priforrcd. Hall
tho weddings throughout tho country nro
celebrated on Wednesday nnd Thursday.
Saturday has moro than Its average num-

ber. Friday is not a favorite, as fow mar
rlngcs aro celebrated on that day.

Widowers nro moro inclined to marry
than bachelors. Widows aro more Inclined

mnrry than spinsters. Both facts are
eloquent In favor of tho comparative ad-

vantages of matrimony, ioi ono uncncioi
that marrlos between tho ngos of 60 and
65, seven widowers remarry botween these
ages. These nro marriages out of equal
numbers of each class. The actual num-
ber of bachelors married will be greater
only In proportion ns thoy exceed bysovon
to ono tho actual number of widowers liv
ing at thoso ages. Undor thosamo condi-
tions, for cvory spinster married botweon
80 and 05 two widows aro remarried. In-

asmuch ns tho total number of spinsters
far oxcoods that of widows, and tho figures
given refer tomarrlagosout of equal num-bor- s,

this disparity is not so noticeable.
Its oxistonce, howover, Is beyond dispute.
Similarly, out of nn equal number of wid-
owers and bachelors botweon 25 and 30
years of ago, 80 widowers remarry for ev-

ery 13 bachelors who enter tho bonds of
Hymen for tho first tlmo.

Finally, ono in ten of tho survivors oi
tho young mon now living and ono in
eight of tho youug women now living will
dlo as bacholors and spinsters if they live
to tho ago of 00 and upward, besides the
great numbers who died at younger ages.

New York Dispatch.

The largest diamond ever found in Cali-

fornia weighed nearly eight carrats.

"Mrs. Rhodle Noah, of this place, was
taken in the night with cramping p.iins and
the next day diarrhoea set in. She took
half a bottle of blackberry cordial but got
no relief. She then sent to mo to see If 1
had anything that would help her. 1 sent
her a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera nud Diarrhoea Remedy and the
first dose relieved her. Auother of our
neighbors had been sick for about a week
and had tried different remedies for
diarrhoea but kept getting worse. I sent
him this same remedy. Only four doses of
it were required to cure him. He says he
owes his recovery to this wonderiul rem
edy. Mrs. Mary Sibley, Sidney, Mich.
For sale by Gruhler Bros., druggists.

There is more help iu au ounce of en
couragement than there is in a too ot good
advice.

WANTED. Fifteen girls wanted M nday
niomlnir. next, to work on machine. Ap-

ply at the Keystone Hat & Cap Matiufiic'or',
lSUand 15 1 North lion-er- s street.
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1317 Arch St. Pliila. Pa.
BLOOD POISON l"ZttZlI. .. . . ... . . . . . .... . ... .jcii.es curt-- in ju lo zn linj H. JtlotCllf N.e

Jl'cem.Miln IlUenses. Nervous llcuIiltrC
l nml i:rrum of Youth. Lobs ot' Power mull
.Strictures (No CuttluK) Cured for n llfe
nine.
Lost Manhood nnd Small Shrunken Or

snnH ttillr Jteslorod.
Bclentiac method never falls unless hcase Is beyond human aid. iteiieffitl

once, and you feel like a man among I
men In mliHl nnl body. Ah losses I
checked Immediately and continued!
improvement. Every obstacle tolliapny married lire removed. Nervel
force. Wilt, enerev. brain nnivpr I

j when falling or lout, ore restored byl
(the combined NEW treatment. Victims olE

mouses nan excesses, reclaim your manhood '
i "utTereri from folly, overwork, earlr errors. -
1 health and eicesnea In married life reealnl
I
your strength. .Don't despair, even If la tbefllast ttazea. Don't be discouraged. If quacks!
nave robbea you. I will prove to you tbatfl
wcuiuu fr-ii- a mill nnnor Mill riml hMim
flvei!-oe- stamps for book "TltlTH." tbei
only Medical book exposing quacks (no matter!
what they advrUe to svs ttMruaelves from!
expo4ure tbelr tricks and devices, calling!
them ojTes celebrated and famous, giving fndvics ati1 guarantee, charging enormous!

ivrnn jot cneap. potsonoo drugs, and there
thotiianda. If nam 1 4 in i tm I

Ei nstH, ), Wert, ar.fi at ft M turn I

- ouec ah mmKXfi witn laogerons and JnipM-- s ca- -' sbouM can f,r examlnatkia !
Ijai.y. frr.m I. !. at. i Sa rrn. --t. arull

EVAN J, BAVIES,
Ltvy.f: ASl

Undertaking I

jrrft Sf4, JHt.
Get ottr ?(&s M

GMO&M: 1oA rfefcfiSgfe
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'

OfI Company,

'r v.s? .

m Sane js4 , stvtti4--.

Musi 4Mr poiyy 0tSf

um jvuiuuuj iu Liiu huhu iito 'acuiuini.s Jr lire 11 0

Price if it Fails to Cure tho Tub iicco Unbit in 4 to

10 Dnys is

It Cures While you Continue the Use
of Tobacco.

The greatest discovery of the age I

A certain, pleasant, permauent
cure.

A lifetime's suffering ended for
55.00.

Why smoke nnd spit your life
away ? Why sutfor from dyspepsia,
heartburn, and drains on your vital
forces ?

Stop using tobacco,- - but stop the
right way I Drive tho nicotine from
your system by the use of this won-
derful remedy.

Nakcoti-cuh- e is warranted to re-
move all desire for tobacco In every
form, Including Cigar, Cigarette nnd
Pipe Smoking, Chewing and Snuff
Taking.

Use all tho tobacco you want whllo
tinder treatment, and in from four to
ten days your "hankering" and
"craving" will disappear the weed
won't tnsto good.

Then throw away tobacco forever.
Nakcoti-CuheI- s entirely vegetable

and freo from injurious ingredients.
It never fails to give tone and new
vigor to tho weakest constitution,

Remember Nakcoti-Cur- e doesn't
deprive you of tobacco while effecting
a cure ; doesn't ask you to buy several
bottles to be entitled to a guarantee;
doesn't require n mouth's treatment;
ami, finally, doesu't enable you to
stop tobacco only to find yourself a
slave to the habit of tablet chewiug.

With NAlicoTi-Cunr- ., when you
are through with tobacco, you are
through with the remedy. One bottle
cures.

No-Longe- r an Experiment :- -:

:- -: We are here to Stay.
We have proven to the merchants of this city and vicinity tliat
we can sell as cheap as they can buy in Philadelphia or New
York and save them the freight.

We invite any merchant who has not called on us to come

and be convinced.

TH0S. E. SAMUELS & CO,

Wholesale
No. 105 S. Main St.,
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Ma , Mnroli 18, 18?5.
Tub Nauloti Chemical Co.,

Pprinufleld, Mns.,
Gentlemen : I havo used tobacco for

over twenty-lir- e year, chewing hUi! smok
ing every nay ironi , n. m. to a p. ui. slop-ini- r

only menK
Monday, February 4, I called at

oince in ppnnnuciu, aim uoiirqi a bottle oi
1 uen as directed, and on

tho tenth day tho had
left mc and it has returned. I did not
lose a meal while taking tho My
nppetlto has improved apd I consider
NAitcoTi-Cl'n- n thing.

respectfully,
CHAS. 1. LINCOLN.

Mr. Frank H. Morton, of Chlcopeo Falls,
Mass., late Inspector of liuildiugs
for says :

I used tobacco twenty-lir- e rears, and
was a confirmed smoker. In just eight
days' treatment with NAncoTl-Crn- n I was
through with tobacco, in fact thodesiro for
tobacco VANISHED LIKE A DREAM.

Very respectfully,
FRANK JlOHTON.

If your druggist is unable to give
full particulars
send to us for Particulars

or seud for bottle1 by

The Co.,

,MAS8 J

Pa.

l.J6

j. Ti eLlfia r- dtrw '

ICIKLIN, Pa.

!

Go the Shenandoah Dental Rooms

for painless extraction of teeth.

and Silver fillings. If artiEcal teeth

do not suit you call to see AU exauii

nations free. "We mako all kinds of

plates. Crowns, Aluminum

Logan Crowns, Crown and Bridge "Wtrfk

all tljat pertain Dnt1
Surgery.

No charge Tor s trusting P

are ordered; We on1--
T

U

vitalized for p "trrtio.
teeth.

Bait jQrifMtw Skmr '

Clearing Mid-Summ- er

Sale of
Consisting of trimmed hats from Sl.25 to $2.50. Lnrgo line of bell-to-

sailor and Kuox hats from 26 cents to $1.25. Plain sailor for 15c. Ladies untrimmed,
hats from 20c. up. Silk hats $1.00, Infants caps 5c. up. and children's
embroidered hats to 26c. Silk hats 60c. Crapo bonnets from $1.76 to $2.25.

very from

MRS. J. J. KE1.LY,
2G Soutn Main Shenandoah, Pa.

EVERY WOMAN
fiometlnies needs a reliable, monthly, regulating medicine. Only harmless and '

the purest should be ute-l- . It you want the best, get

Pennrojfal PilisV
lul"l?ne7eW0r

P. 1'. D.

Hooks Brown
Full line of

Base Ball Goods
Celluloid Frames,

Covered Novels,
Stationery, Stamps,

for Daily Papers.
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about Narcoti-Cure- ,

Hook of
free, 55.00 mall.

Narcoti Chemical

SPRINGFIELD

SI;

Grocers,
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up.
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OPEN EVERY DAY

to
Gold
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Gold Orow8
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Street,

drugs

Dr. PeaB's

Paper
Eubber

Agents

Saloea,
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